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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

Benjamin B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader
WHEN THINGS GO BAD...Several defects of the road resurfacing project
at Tamaques Way have residents upset and the Westfield Engineering
Department in a quandry about the fix. On the week of September 23, work
was done using an experimental process called “micro-paving” or “micro-
surfacing.” There are visible holes, manhole covers sealed and Belgium block
interface problems as shown above. Also, gutter drains have been covered
over, the road surface is rough, there are loose surface pieces and the
appearance is unsightly. Similar work and problems were encountered on
Irving Place in Westfield.

Now, there’s a
real reason 
to switch banks.
(Actually, six.)

CONVENIENCE CHECKING with VALLEY REWARDS SM

1. FREE No-Minimum-Balance Checking
for a full 2 years1.

2. $25 Valley Reward when you’re approved and
use your new Valley Check Card ($15 when approved,
then a $1 credit, up to $10, every time you use your
card for a Visa® purchase).

3. FREE Online Bill Payment.

4. FREE Online Banking.

5. FREE Checks.

6. FREE Valley Rewards Sweepstakes entry
each time you use your Valley Check Card for 
a Visa purchase. There will be a winner at every 
Valley branch — every month. 
You could win one of 1,572 prizes, including the
Grand Prize of $25,000 cash! 2

Visit any Valley Branch today to open a 
Valley Convenience Checking Account and apply      
for a Valley Check Card. For more details, call 
1-800-522-4100 or visit www.valleynationalbank.com.

Special limited time offers are available for new accounts only. Offers may be withdrawn without prior notice. See a customer service representative for other terms and conditions that may apply. Offer is limited to 
one account per customer.
1Convenience Checking Account will be free of service fees and minimum balance requirements for a 24-month period commencing on the date of account opening.
2Enter Valley RewardsSM Sweepstakes for a chance to win a $25,000 bank account or other valuable prizes. NO PURCHASE OR TRANSACTION NECESSARY TO ENTER OR WIN. Sweepstakes starts 10/1/02 and ends 3/31/03. Open to
legal residents of CT, DE, NJ, NY and PA, 18 and older only. To learn how to enter and/or earn entries and for other important Sweepstakes information, read the Complete Official Rules available at your Valley National Bank Branch or 
visit www.valleynationalbank.com. Odds of winning depend on number of eligible entries received. Void where prohibited.
©2002 Valley National Bank. Member FDIC. Equal Opportunity Lender.

Real convenience, great service, cash back,
and more — all rolled into one amazing
package. That’s a Valley Convenience
Checking Account with Valley RewardsSM.
We call them Rewards, but you’ll call it 
money in your pocket.

THE PLANNING TEAM…The Westfield Winter Stroll has been set for
December 1 by the steering committee. Seated, left to right, are committee members
Carolyn Fleder, Peter Tortorello, Darielle Walsh, President of The Education Fund
and Beth Psyhojos. Standing are: Elaine Slabe, Chairperson; Thom Hornish,
Merry Wisler and David LiSooey.

WF Education Fund Plans
Second Annual Winter Stroll

The second annual Westfield Winter
Stroll, sponsored by The Education Fund
of Westfield Inc., will be held on Sunday,
December l from 5 to 9 p.m. The event will
coincide with the Westfield Area Chamber
of Commerce Tree Lighting Ceremony.

Event chairperson, Elaine Slabe said
“last year’s event was a great success, and
many of the merchants who participated
last year have enthusiastically agreed to
join us again this year, as well as a number
of new stores. A large turnout of holiday
shoppers is expected. A percentage of the
evening’s sales will be donated to The
Education Fund of Westfield, Inc.”

As of press time the following stores
have agreed to participate: Adlers Jewelers,
Celtic Imports, Christina Gabrielle, Classic
Thyme, Diane B, Douglas Cosmetics, Gal-
leria West, The Gift Monkey, Juxtapose
Gallery, Lancasters Hallmark Ltd., The
Leader Store, Michael Kohn, Inc, Moto
Photo, Periwinkle’s Fine Gifts, Scott’s,
Sole, Success Express, The Town Book
Store, Westfield Vacuum and Xocolatz.

Participating merchants will have post-
ers in their windows and luminaries placed
in front of the stores the night of the event.

Refreshments and entertainment will be
provided at several locations.

The Little Opera Company of New Jersey,
The Watson Highlanders Pipe Band, The
Hickory Tree Chorus and choral groups
from the schools will be entertaining through-
out the evening. Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg
of the New Jersey Workshop for the Arts will
play his alphorn. The Westfield High School
Marching Band will parade through town,
escorting Mayor McDermott and Santa Claus
to the holiday lighting.

The Education Fund of Westfield, Inc.
was established to provide  additional funds
to assist the public schools enhance the
quality of education. Last year, the organi-
zation provided over $30,000 in grants for
programs and projects. The fund, since its
founding, has distributed over $100,000 in
grants to the Westfield Public Schools.

Fliers have been distributed throughout
the stores and Westfield’s public schools,
informing residents and parents of the event.
Childcare will be offered at the Westfield
YMCA – all childcare proceeds will go to
the YMCA Teen Leader Program.

For more information on the event, con-
tact Ms. Slabe at (908) 232-2693.

Assembly Passes School
Pest Management Programs
(TRENTON) — The General Assem-

bly passed legislation (A-2841/S-137) on
October 28 that would require public and
private schools to adopt pest control plans
that rely less on harmful pesticides. As-
sembly Majority Leader Joseph J. Roberts
Jr. and Assemblywoman Linda Stender
sponsored the measure.

The bill calls for school districts to
establish integrated pest management
(IPM) policies based on a model to be
developed by the state Department of En-
vironmental Protection (DEP).

The model IPM policy would focus on
the long-term prevention of pests by creat-
ing a hierarchy of pest removal, beginning
with non-harmful methods such as better
sanitation and structural repair, followed
by low-impact pesticides. Pesticides that
pose the greatest health risk to people and
the environment would be used as a last
resort, and then only after proper notifica-
tion to parents and school employees.

The bill would require an IPM policy
coordinator to be present in every school or
school district. Additionally, if a high-
impact pesticide must be used in a school
or on school grounds, notification about

the use and nature of the pesticide would
have to be made available to all school
employees and parents or guardians of
children who attend the affected school.

“The majority of high-impact pesticides
are highly toxic chemicals that can make
kids sick if inhaled or ingested,” said Mrs.
Stender. “The notification of parents and
staff allows for the option of avoiding
harmful products.”

Under emergency circumstances, high-
impact pesticide applications on school prop-
erty would be acceptable without prior no-
tice or signage. However, detailed notice
would have to be made available the follow-
ing school day. Low-impact pesticides would
be allowed to be used without notice, al-
though a minimum re-entry time and venti-
lation would be required.

The DEP would be allowed to issue an
administrative order or notice of violation
to any school or school district that fails to
comply with the provisions of the bill. The
Assembly passed the measure 77 to 0. It
now heads to the Governor, who may sign
it, veto it, or modify it in the form of a
conditional veto.

Donate Your Car
American Red Cross
Westfield / Mountainside Chapter
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Tax Deductible  •  Free Towing
Any Make / Any Model  •  Cars Trucks & Vans

*Some restrictions apply. Advertising supplied by SAS
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313 South Avenue, Suite 204
Fanwood, NJ 07023

(908) 889-9550

21 East 40th Street, 14th Fl.
 New York, NY 10016

(212) 557-5050

E mail: Jeffrea@aol.com

Benjamin B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
DEMOCRACY IN ACTION…Members of the Westfield High School Young
Republicans Club, pictured above, were out canvassing Westfield for the GOP on
Election Day, while members of the Young Democrat Club were canvassing for
Tim Carden. County wide, signs in polling locations were found to have ballot
misspelled as ballet.

Potters Guild of New Jersey
Holds Annual Holiday Sale

MOUNTAINSIDE – The Potters Guild
of New Jersey will host its tenth annual
holiday sale of functional and sculptural
ceramics and ceramic jewelry at the Trailside
Visitor’s Center in the Watchung reserva-
tion, Mountainside, at New Providence
Road and Coles Avenue, on Saturday and
Sunday, November 16 and 17, from 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission is free. This
popular event draws hundreds of custom-
ers from northern and central New Jersey
and New York City.

Potters from the area include, Nancy
Zarbock, Carla Horowitz and Sylvia Sherr.
Ms. Zarbock’s work concentrates on visu-
ally striking platters, often decorated by

carving through glazes and slips. Ms.
Horowitz has had a long career teaching
pottery to adults and children. Many upscale
galleries and decorators also carry her work.
Ms. Sherr’s wall cameos and Renaissance
paintings in clay have been seen at art fairs
throughout the tri-state area.

Available for sale will be functional and
decorative pottery such as vases, wall
pieces, pitchers, teapots, platters, casse-
roles and raku vessels in varying colors
and style, as well as ceramic jewelry.

For directions to the show, call the
Trailside Visitor’s Center at (908) 789-
3670. For more information on the Potters
Guild, visit www.pottersguildnj.com.
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Serving Satisfied Customers Since 1939

www.johnsmarket.com
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